A detailed mechanistic investigation of the early stages of the Paternò-Büchi reaction following 267 nm excitation of benzaldehyde in cyclohexene has been completed using ultrafast, broadband transient UV-visible and IR absorption spectroscopies. Absorption due to electronically excited triplet state benzaldehyde decays on a 80 ps timescale via reaction with cyclohexene. The growth and subsequent decay of the biradical intermediate produced following C-O bond formation is followed by transient vibrational spectroscopy. The biradical decays by ring closure to an oxetane or by dissociating, reforming the ground state reactants. Detailed kinetic analysis allowed derivation of quantum yields and rate constants for these competing biradical decay processes, oxetane = 0.53, diss = 0.47, koxetane =0.27± 0.09 ns -1 and kdiss = 0.24± 0.09 ns -1 . This study provides a striking illustration of the ways in which contemporary ultrafast transient absorption spectroscopy methods can be used to dissect the mechanism and kinetics of a classic photo-reaction.
Introduction
The last few years have witnessed a resurgence of interest in organic photochemistry, and its application in synthesis in both academia and industry. [1] [2] [3] The Paternò-Büchi (PB) reaction, a
[2+2] photocycloaddition between an electronically excited carbonyl compound and an alkene to yield an oxetane, is one such example. First described by Paternò, 4 the reaction attracted renewed interest following the mechanistic studies of Büchi et al. which showed that the reaction proceeded via a 1,4-biradical intermediate. 5 Since these initial works, numerous studies have been devoted to exploring mechanistic details of several PB reactions with differing substrates. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Reaction between the carbonyl and the alkene can proceed by attack at either the C or the O atom of the carbonyl group, forming one of two possible biradical intermediates. Which is formed is dependent on their relative stabilities, 18 and determines the regioselectivity of the resulting products. An earlier picosecond pump-probe study of the PB reaction of benzophenone and dioxene confirmed the step-wise nature of the reaction by observation of the biradical intermediate created by CC bond formation. 9, 19 The nanosecond lifetime of this intermediate was also noted and used to identify that a triplet state biradical had been formed which subsequently underwent intersystem crossing to form the final singlet oxetane product. The reaction now finds widespread use in synthetic chemistry as a means of adding high-level functionality in one preparative step. 1, 20 The present study explores a prototypical PB reaction between benzaldehyde and cyclohexene (scheme 1) following photoexcitation at 267 nm, which could proceed via one of two biradicals: B1, obtained by CO bond formation, or B2, a biradical from C-C bond formation. Either biradical could then ring close to form the final oxetane product. The substrates chosen for this particular proving study were selected on the basis of operational simplicity (having the alkene serve as the solvent also simplifies the kinetic analysis) and their absorptive properties (benzaldehyde because of its UV absorption at the 267 nm pump wavelength and its strong and characteristic IR absorptions, and cyclohexene for its UV transparency at 267 nm and its limited IR absorption features in the probe regions of interest).
Scheme 1 -Possible intermediates and products in the Paternò-Büchi reaction between
benzaldehyde-(d1) and cyclohexene.
The progress of this reaction is investigated in real time using transient broadband electronic and/or vibrational absorption spectroscopies (TEA and TVA, respectively)two complementary techniques that are finding increasing use in exploring the intimate dynamics of both photodissociation and bimolecular reactions in solution. [21] [22] [23] [24] The present study has two aims: to 
Experimental
The TEA and TVA spectra were recorded using the ULTRA laser facility at the STFC Rutherford Appleton Laboratory. 25 An amplified titanium sapphire laser system generated 800 nm (band center) pulses with 50 fs pulse duration at a 10 kHz repetition rate. The broadband UV/visible probe was generated by focusing a portion of the 800 nm radiation into a CaF2 disc which was rastered in the plane orthogonal to the beam propagation axis. A further portion of the 800 nm light was used to pump an optical parametric amplifier to produce mid-IR pulses with a bandwidth of ~500 cm −1 . In each experiment, the pump and probe pulses were overlapped in the sample with their respective linear polarization vectors aligned at the magic angle, before the transmitted radiation was dispersed by a grating onto a 512 element silicon array (for UV/visible detection) or a 128 element HgCdTe array (for IR detection). The samples were flowed continuously through a Harrick cell with a 100 μm PTFE spacer between CaF2 windows at a concentration chosen to ensure an absorbance of 0.5 at 267 nm (40 mM benzaldehyde or benzaldehyde-d1) as described previously. 26 Benzaldehyde (99%), and benzaldehyde-d1 (98 atom % D), and cyclohexene were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich and used without further purification. Figure 3 shows the time dependent amplitudes of the 1690 cm -1 S0 depletion feature and of the 1404 and 2257 cm -1 gain signals, along with the corresponding fits to a kinetic model described later. The incomplete recovery of the parent bleach signal within the observation time window (t = 2.5 ns) is of particular note; the extent of this bleach recovery indicates that only a fraction of the photoexcited benzaldehyde-d1 molecules return to the S0 state, implying that the remainder react further to form product species.
Results
We focus first on the electronic absorption spectra shown in fig. 1 . After t = 5 ps, the absorption across the entire probe region exhibits the same decay time constant of ~80 ps. The UV photophysics of benzaldehyde has been investigated extensively; [27] [28] [29] [30] the consensus view is that initial photoexcitation to the first excited singlet (S1) state leads to rapid (~100 fs timescale) intersystem crossing (ISC) to either (or both of) the first (T1) or second (T2) triplet excited states. 29 Neither of the possible biradicals nor the oxetane shown in scheme 1 are expected to absorb across the whole 345-630 nm range. The observed TEA signals are thus attributed to excited state absorption by benzaldehyde molecules in their T1 (and possibly T2) states.
Four transient features have been identified in the TVA spectra. The doublet bleach signal centred at 1597 cm -1 and bleach feature at 1690 cm -1 are readily assigned to benzaldehyde-d1 molecules in the S0 state (see Table S1 in the electronic supplementary information (ESI)). The transient absorptions at 1404 and 2257 cm -1 show very similar time dependences ( fig. 3 ), suggesting that both are signatures of a common species. Their kinetic behaviour (i.e. a fast rise followed by a slower decay) is characteristic of a reactive intermediate formed via reaction involving photoexcited benzaldehyde. Comparison with the kinetic behaviour observed in prior literature relating to PB reactions [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] 19 suggests that these absorptions are signatures of the biradical intermediate(s) formed by reaction between benzaldehyde(T1) and cyclohexene. Once formed, this biradical would be expected to either undergo intersystem crossing prior to ring-closure (to form the final oxetane), or dissociation to reform benzaldehyde in its S0 state, it is not clear from these measurements whether ISC occurs before or after dissociation has occurred.
The observed absorptions allow distinction between biradicals B1 and B2. Reference to the harmonic normal mode wavenumbers and associated fundamental band intensities for the T1 states of both biradicals (calculated using the Gaussian 09 computer package 31 and listed in Table S2 (ESI)) encourages assignment of both the 1404 and 2257 cm -1 features to intermediate B1 (c.f the calculated values of 2344 cm -1 and 2162 cm -1 for the C-D stretching modes of B1 and B2 respectively). B1 is also predicted to be ~50 kJ mol -1 more stable than biradical B2 (calculated relative energies using Gaussian 09/DFT/B3LYP/6-311g). B2 is not predicted to have any particularly strong IR absorption features in the probe ranges of current interest (see Table S1 ), and none are observed. Thus all we can assert with confidence is that the absorption features for which kinetic data have been obtained are associated with the B1 biradical, as expected from its greater stability relative to the B2 biradical.
Discussion
The experimental results and assignments encourage development of the kinetic model shown in Scheme 2.
Scheme 2 -Kinetic scheme consistent with the observed experimental results
The cyclohexene solvent is in large excess, so the kinetics of its reaction with benzaldehyde(T1) can be treated as pseudo-first order and the necessary rate equations solved analytically (equations (1) to (4)). 32 
The fits to the above kinetic scheme are shown in fig 3, and the rate coefficients so derived are listed in Table 1 . We emphasise that the TEA data and associated kinetics are obtained from a solution containing non-deuterated benzaldehyde while the TVA experiments used the mono-deuterated equivalent.
Griesbeck et al. 14 have explored kinetic isotope effects in the PB reaction between benzaldehyde and 2,3-dihydrofuran and found a marked increase in diastereoselectivity upon mono-deuteration, which they attributed to a change in the lifetime of the 1,4-biradical. The present TEA measurements only yield a lifetime for the electronically excited benzaldehyde molecules, which matches the rate of biradical build-up obtained from analysis of the TVA data involving benzaldehyde-d1. In order to ensure that the present analysis is immune to any similar change in biradical lifetime, the reported kinetics are derived entirely from the TVA data.
The quoted errors on kreact , kobs and ϕdiss in Table 1 are 1 standard deviations from fitting TVA data (as in fig. 3 ) in terms of scheme 2. The full extent of the parent bleach recovery occurs after the long time limit of the observations; the present fitting yields an asymptotic value ϕdiss = 0.47, implying a quantum yield for ring-closure to form the oxetane, ϕoxetane, of 0.53. The present data thus imply a small preference for oxetane formation (rather than dissociation to reform benzaldehyde and cyclohexene) in this particular PB reaction, but it would surely be rewarding to extend this exploratory study to the kinetic and selectivity effects of temperature and solvent, and how this finding extrapolates to other reactant pairs. Ring-closure (i.e. oxetane formation) must involve the singlet biradical, formed by ISC from its triplet precursor. Dissociation (i.e. reforming the reactants), in contrast, can be envisaged to occur from either (or both) the singlet and triplet states of the biradical. The energy separation of these two states would be expected to be conformationally dependent, and to fall to near zero when the radical sites are well separated.
There is still much to explore about the detailed dynamical factors that influence (and determine) the branching between ring-closure and dissociation of the biradical intermediate 10 
Conclusion
Broadband transient electronic and vibrational absorption spectroscopies have been used to follow and characterise the 267 nm photoinititated Paternò-Büchi reaction between benzaldehyde and cyclohexene. TEA reveals absorption of a triplet state (almost certainly the T1 state) of benzaldehyde that decays on a 80 ps timescale through reaction with cyclohexene, while TVA spectroscopy allows us to track the growth, and subsequent decay, of the triplet biradical (B1) that results following C-O bond formation. B1 decays in two waysby ring-closing, yielding the oxetane product, or by dissociating, to reform the benzaldehyde(S0) and cyclohexene reactants.
The quantum yields for these respective processes are determined as: oxetane = 0.53 and diss = 0.47, with corresponding rate constants of 0.27 ± 0.09 ns -1 and 0.24 ± 0.09 ns -1 . The study illustrates the potential of transient absorption spectroscopy methods for providing quantitative mechanistic insight into one particular photoinititated reaction, but also serves to highlight the applicability of such methods for probing the intimate dynamics of many other classic organic photo-reactions. This work also complements previous isolated molecule studies 17 and state-ofthe-art theoretical treatments 33 
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